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We Refund Railroad Fares to Sioux City and Return

In order that all our out of town customers and friends may

haw the same buying advantage as those of onr customers located
ia Sioux City, v will lefunl railroad fares free to Sionx City and
return in accordance with tbe following liberal schedule:

With $ 10 purchase wo will refund railroad fares for a distance of
20 miles.

With $15 pnrcnase we will refund railioad fares for a distance of
25 miles.

With f20 purchase we will refund railroad fares for a distanoe of
30 miles. ,

With $25 pnrohase we will refund railroad fares for a distance of
40 miles.

With $30 purchase we will refund railroad fares for a d.stance of
50 miles.

With $45 pnrehuse we will refund railroad farea for a distance of
75 miles.

With $60 purchase we will refund lailroad fares for a distance of
100 miles.

With $75 purchase we will refund railroad fares for a distanco of
150 miles.

With $100 purchase we will refund railroad fares for a distance of
200 miles.

Gretvt Special Two Week's Sale

Wotitvetv's Coats
and Suits

Also Children's Winter Coats

WOMEN'S TAILORED SVITS
In Prince Chap. Norfolk, blouse, pony and tight fitted jacket styles.
The swellest tailored creations you ever saw, made of mannish mix- -

fine worsteds, high grade broadclothsur s in plaids and checks,
and worsted cossimeres. Colors gray, blue, drab, brown, black,
hlHto and wine. Jackets are lined with bilk or satin. $15.00 and
$13.00 values.

$10.00
Women's Fall and Winter Coats--- - Children's Costs For two weeks

we plee ou sale 200 children sAs a special for the next two
tew fall Bnd winter coats, in all

weeks we will offer 100 beauti- -
tUe most de8irab!e materials and

fill tourist coats, 50 inches long, styles. Every coat in the lot is
in all the newest, warjtad ma- - a superb bargain. Sizes G to
teiiais aud shades, a 14 jears. Iu two
regular $20.00 g lot s, $3 98 $4 98

Children's Bear Skin Coats In while and co"ors, lined
thionghout. The biggest child's coat barguin ever pre- - tfl QO
tseutrtd anywhere. $3.00 values P

Ladies' Auto and Tourist Coats Iu checks, plaids and fancy
mixtures, 50 inches long, tiaely tailored collars and cuffs,
nirapped and trimmed with cloth to match. A very swag- - C"1 Cfl
ger and stjlish coat. A regular $12.00 coat t '

DAVIDSON BROS. GO.

Sioux City. Iowa.
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Call and bee why they

Attend the Big Demonstration
Stoyes, from November 10th,

Edwards Bradford Lbr. Co,

Dakota City, Nefor.

t Absolute Safety X

This is when you
leave with

"The Bunk that always treats
JOU

Why sfe?
l'iibt The bank lias run over

llC) fi.rs wii h bus tliuti $50
Kt coul It bus ample cupitul

and surplus to provide for any
possible loss I lint Uiipht oecir.

Third Bebidob" know ing how,"
absolute courtesy
and honehty has marked its
every act and died.

Fourth Its is always
to the bant and safest peo-

ple on our neighbors: the
prosperous farmers of Dakota
county. No disastrous loans to
outsiders, nor can its owners bor-

row one from it.

Always safe as a government bond

Bank of Dakota County
Jackson, Neb,

You can't to
buy a range until you
know all about a
Monarch. Ask us for
the STATE WHE

you Intend tobuy.and
we willacnd alio a set
Of Meaeurinc Spoons,

DiaiM
Malleable Irtm Range Co.
JMaver Dam, wueonttn.

fThe Monarch is an
range. It uses

least amount of
the work of blacking

sweeping up ashes and
quicker and finer

and baking. It
be a great bargain
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C, Si. P., M.A O. Time-Tabl- e.

Trains leave Dakota City at the fol
g time :

NCKTH BOUND. BOCTH BOTTND

5:52 pm Omaha 7 :?5 am
10 :00 am Omaha ...... 5 :13 pm
3 :3- - pm Norfolk 8 :20 am
9:01 am Norfolk 5.S2 pm
7 :58 am Newcastle 10 :00 am
2 :08 pm .6:08 pm

SUNDAY TrtAINb.
6 :52 pm. .....Omaha.,.. ..7:35 am
!):o7 ... . . . .Norfolk. . . . 5:32

Local Items
The freshest crackers at Van's rc

ceivod everv week.

It is stated that tho Burlington will
insttill au ageut in their depot here
on the 2'Jth.

Harry Fore has rented the Wm I
Warner roHidbUCP, and will move here
from Sioux City with his family.

Mcrt Lothrop is here from Atchison
Kas, buying several cars of potatoes
for shipment to an Atchison wholesale
house.

Notwithstanding the disagreeable
weather, about twenty couple atteud
ed the dance here Monday Bight, aud
all seemed to enjoy the occasion.

Gporge Wilkins wts over from Sioux
City Sunday,

Georgia Jav wss over from Sioux
City Sunday visiting friends.

A. Ir Davis of Emrnsn, was a
btuicet-- s visitor hern Wednesday.

Mai E.mtoti and wife were over Sun-
day visi'tots here from Sioux City.

Congressman J J McCarthy, of Ton-ca- ,

was a business visitor here Monday.

Jeff Rockwell was down from Fig-eo- n

creek preciuct Thursday on busi-
ness.

Geo tlartwig is helpiDg out at the
E & 15 lumber yard in llubbard this
week.

See the 10-ce- counter piled with
tinware, graniteware, etc., at G F
Broyhill's.

Henry Wood has built a cement
sidewalk around the residence occupied
by Wm Fojd.

John Ileffernan and Will Ken nelly
of Jackson, attended the dance here
Monday night.

Thos Sullivan of Jackson, was cir
culating about town Tuesday, round
ing up the voters.

J F Naffziger and wife of Sioux
City, were in (own a snort time Friday
afternoon of last week.

Mrs Georgia Jay and daughter
Aileen, leave this week for Kansas
City, on an extended visit.

Harry L Goodwin of Emerson and
Mae Ilenderson of Goodwin were unit
ed in marriage in Sioux City Monday.

Ruby Van deZedde and Ada Lon- -

drosh were passengers on the O 15 X' Q,
from this place to Winnebago, last
Friday.

Charley Adams, wife and baby were
here from Wulker's Island several days
the pntt wet k, visiting at the Al Ad-

ams home.

Attend the big demonstration and
stil t of Monarch stoves at the Edwards

Bradford's store all week from No
vember Dth to 3 Ot u.

A pot ito buyer from Oklakoraa City,
Okla, was in town last Saturday aud
bought six car loads of potuWs from
the Fluids & Slaughter company.

The New State Telephone company
is building a stub to this place from
their main line which enters Sioux
"ity from the west and will put in a
toll station here.

For Rent I will rent my farm of
125 nores of work land, near Nacora,
Neb, for cash or on vhe shares. Good
buildings on I he land. John C Sul
livan, Nacora, Neb.

Jacob Learner finished digging his
potato crop of twenty-fiv- e acres Thurs
day of last week. He had a yield of
214 bushel to the acre, which is con-

sidered very good for this year.

Bernard Bonis is making some ex
tensive improvements on his farm near
Cobura Junction, among them being a
largo corn crib and cattle shed 28x90.
Dan Ilager is superintending the work.

Albert House of Spancer, Neb, stop
ped here over Sunday aud visited at
the 3 ii rah lineman home. fllumlle
Braatield, who has been spending the
past week here, returned home with
him.

Communiou services will be held at
Salem next Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. A liberal offering for benevo
lence is desired. Commuuion services
at Dakota City in the afternoon' fit
3 o'clock.

We can now furnish the New Idea
(a woman's magazine) in connection
with the Herald for $1.30. The regu
lar pi ice for the magazine is 50c.
This is a ba?gin that you eaunot af
ford to miss.

Van de Zedde still has a line col
lection of oil paiutings hanging in his
store that he is offering to his custom-
ers at about half their uctnal value, in
order to close thein out. These paint
ings are fit to adorn any parlor or
drawingroom. Get your pick of these
pictures before they are all taken.

A convention of the Northeast Dis
trict of the Dakota county Sunday
echool association will be held at the
Walker's Island school house, Satur
day, October 27'h. The morning ses-
sion will begin at 10 o'clock. Dinuer
will bo se-v- ed by the ladies of the
Walker's Island Sunday school. Plan
to attend and have an enjoyable day
and leum more about Sunday school
work.

Rev W S Obeihollzer and wife and
Miss Elizabeth Haas visited Rev E II
Combs and wife at Homer Thursday
of last week. Tujv also attended the
monthly meeting of the Homo and
Foreign Missionary society, at which
time M-s- Haase gave an interesting
and instructive report of the Synodicul
Missionary convention recently held in
tbe Kountze Memorial church of Oma-
ha.

Mrs Geo Prauger went to Coleridge,
Neb, Tuesday to atteud the mariiuge
of her sister. Miss Pearl Moore, to
George Stone, which hippy event took
place that day. The bride is well
known here, having visited her sifter
here on si verul occasions, nnd her
many fiieuds join ia extending con-
gratulation. The groom has the dis-

tinction of being one of the bett base-
ball players in the country, ami i

now a member of the 8t Loni-- t A.m ri- -

catiN Hh Iiuh li.'iukMl tliH liathiitr Ii t
in the hi leavun for years.

Word eame from ChamhcrUin, 8 I),
Tuesday that two of Crambo biin's

m i u r young men. David Ganowiiy
ii lid Hubert Brown, lost their lives in
U"d lake, eight miles south of Cham-biiliin- ,

Mnuday evening. They had
I'ceii duck liU'itmg, nnd uhile wading
uuiocg the reeds in tho cold water be
came chilled and exhausted from the
exertion. When located by a rescue
party Brown had sank from his f m t
into the water, while Ganowuy was re
dicing with his head and shoulders
above me water, but expired soon
after reaching the shore. David Gau
oway wa the son of F P Ganoway
and wife, well known here, where Mrs
Guioway formerly resided, being a
daughterof John Johnson and wif.
The many fiiends of the family sym-
pathize with them in their sid

Jos (.demants oi jtiorntogside, was
here Thursday transacting business.

Mrs II FKohlmeier returned Sunday
from a visit with her parents a. Lyons.

Ruby Bryce of Emerson, was a guest
at the Hhmieit home a few days this
week.

Found a lady's breastpin at the
court honso hall. Enquire of William
Bieroian.

Mrs R L Rroyhill and daughter
Oretchen visited at the Will Broyhi'l
home Saturday.

Will Phillips returned from Mit.no
sota Sunday, where has been for the
pant few months.

Mrs R lloibrook of Sioux City, was
the guest of S W Foltz and wife last
Satutdar aud Sunday.

A cement sidewalk is being put in
front of the Van de Zedde and Croier
buildings on Broadway.

Claude V Luce of Omaha and Ray
KoDowsky of Chicago, were joined in
marriuge by Judge Einiers Tuesday.

A R Witherspoon of Omaha, general
freight agent for the Northwestern,
was here Thursday looking after busi
ness.

Call up No 1 when you want No 1

gcods delivered in No 1 order, Our
store is now stocked and fitted up in
No 1 style.

Rev and Mrs Shifer and the inem-enter-- at

bers of the M E church choir
tained in honor of Miss Tot Orr the
parsonage Tuesday evening.

Mrs Scott Duncan went to Sioux
City Thursday to bo treated for inju-
ries received from a fall from a street
car at South Sioux City recently.

Join F Sides spent a few days at
home this week. He rode the MBA
goat Thursday night, and that animal
had the hardest tussle of its life.

Dtvid Butcher arrived here Satur
day from his claim near Glenbnru, N
D. He will assist Alfred Seymour in
gathering his corn orop this full.

A dance will be held in the court
house hall in Dakota City, Thursday
eveniug, November 1st. Collins Bros
orchestra has been secured for the oc
casion.

Rob Cheney stopped off here Friday
for a few days visit with his parents.
He hud been to Chicago with a ship
ment of cattle from his ranch near
Leslie, S D.

Ralph Bancroft was a pleasant call
er at the Herald oflioe Saturday, while
on his way from Thurston to Homer
where he will assist his father iu the
Press office.

J Van de Zedde has purchased of
Howard Crozier the lot where Mr Cro-zier- 's

carpenter shop is located. This
meaus that iu time Van will erect a
tiurt stjre building.

Rufus Davis of Sergeant Bluff, Io,
applied for a license to wed Silvy E
Heath Monday, and was refused by
County Judge Eimeis, owing to tue
tender jots of tho groom.

There is a reason for ull things, and
iu this caso you don't have to figure it
out nor try any expeiiments. It is
simply this when you want the best
coffee, take a package of B'euu's.
Van sells it.

I have for sale a choice lot of Poland
China male hogs. They are of the
Wilkes, Tecuiuseh and Perfection
stock. Pedigree will be furnished
with every pig that goes nut. Address,

Iked 13 artels, Hubbard, Neb.

Alfred Seymour came down from
his claim near Ryder, N D, Wednes
day, to look after his crops here. Af
tir threshing and corn picking is over
he will return to his claim aud join
his family who are living there for the
winter.

ne Tom Sullivan has issued a batch
of pol.tical "guttersnipes" as a last re
sort to bolster up his candidacy for
county commissioner. He accuses tbe
Herald of being subsidized; but that a

all right, coming from a man like him,
who is a "peach" when it comes to
letting contraots for the county.

Have you seen Van de Zedde's store
Hnce he has refitted it and added .ull
those new goods lie is receiving
uew goods every day, and is better
prepared than ever to care for the
wants of his old customers as well as
the new ones that are daily dropping
in to tae advantage of a well (quip
ped grocery establishment.

Broken Aircastle.
.Iiiilw (Iravi'S, they mi)', would mil euiiseiit

To use li riillrouil puss III hlN,
Hut when his wife ami iliniKliter went

Way up to MliiiienpoIlM,

They did not puy n cent of fare,
Till tlckctM they would not limine;

The passes that would take them them
And liaok were nuked for hy the Juilue.

Friends sulci he always piiyx full fare
And never used or hud u puss

Another In the ill r
Has tlimlilediilltohell ; iihls

This JudKe who ul Mays puld or walked
When wife nnd dauirliter wished to mum

And asked for railroad fare, he hulked
"You pass or else you stay lit homo."

These were the words he spoke, unci then
He wrote to some down the Hue;

1 1 inuy lie that he wrote to "Hen,"
Hut that Is no iilTair of mine.

He wrote, mid what he wrote win this;
".My wife and daughter wish to lly

l'l i III here to Minneapolis
And back, fun you assist theni? (Il'v.''

llesp uislve to'hls humble prayer
The passes In due season

The JudKe still walked or paid his fare
The wome n should liave done the same.

Hut they did not. nnd that ii why
AlthoiiKli I do the best I eiin

To I rust him, still I look ut (iuy
Ai.d usk, "Why did you do it, man?"

Hlxhy In Lincoln Journal.
A VCUNO MOTHER AT TO.

"My mother has suddenly been made
young at 70. Twenty years of intense
suffering from dyspepsia had entirely

lmr, until six months ugo,
when shu la gan tukiug E'.ectiio Bit
ters, which have completely cured her
and restored the strength and activity
she bad in the prune of life, writes
Mia W L Gilpatrick, of Dautorth, Me.
Gieatust restorative medicine on the
(Vibe. Sets stomach, liver and kid
ii J a right, purities the blood, aud cures
umlarit, biliousuess end weakuess
V onderful nerve t ime. Price 50c.

I ( uaranteed by L M Leslie's drug store.

NACORA.
Hl'KCMI. f 'OHHrspoN nriCK.

John 7, istrow is the hsppicst man
in town, all over the arrival of a Im
pound boy, which made its appearance
lues lay tuorumg.

C IVy and wife were City vis
itors last Friday,

Miss Mae Ileeney left Mouday even
ing for Hay Springs, Neb, where she
wi.l visit her brother for A few weeks .

Frank S humous and John Hanson
were Sioux City visitors last Friday.

Robert Reid shinned a car of hot?"
to market Saturday.

CIihs Varvais and wife drove to Em-
erson Weduesdsy.

F () Heyer was an Emerson visitor
Wednesday evening.

Mrs Jas Hoeney and son James, were
Sioux City visitors Thursday.

BADLY BUHNtD OiNL
or boy, man or woman, is quickly out
of pain if Bncklen's Arnica Salve is
applied promptly. J O Welch, of
Tekonsha, Mich, says, I use it ia my
family for cuts, sores and all skin in-

juries, and find it perfect " Quickest
pile cure known. Rest healing salve
made. 25o at L M Leslie's drug store.

SALEM.
HPKCi.W. t'OKHKsenNI.KM'l',.

Jas Fisher recectly pm chased a fine
driving hois-- .

Jake Si les is composing a uew song
which will be on sale soon.

Geo Learner ir, who wm studying
the art of p ta'o ology in hi father's
potato tl- -l l the lust few weeks, re
turned io Mondnv. Goorce
thinks it was a revere punishment 'o
be in farmer's uuiform.

Dakota couuty can w-l- l boast of its
agricultural resources, at Frank Lea-
rner sit a "(his county product a more
wealth fiom the far u than the whole
state of Wyoming would if it could
have the whole Pacific ocean to irri-
gate from."

This was the best year known for
potatoes ia and anon I Salem. Every
body reports a great yield. Some
fields averaged as liik-l-i as 250 bushels
per acre. Wc dout hear any "potato
stories," but corn goes up t3 the 18i)
mark.

Fred Beermann sr returned from his
ranch in western Nebraska the first of
the week, aud reports everything fa-

vorable .

II Wesley Brown of nerrick, S D,
has been uominated for commissioner
on the democratic ticket of Gregory
county.

Geo Bates has about completed his
uew swiue house. It is in
every particular.

Albert Hoikes pnrclused two car
loads of heifers on the Sioux City mar-
ket.

Lou Aruibiight purchased a bran
new buggy to use these flue moouligbt
nights.

Murriel Brasflcld of Spencer, Neb,
spent several days with friends here
lust week.

Homo of Salem's (best) potato rais-
ers are wishing they had their "spuds"
haull to market, owing to the bad
condition of the roads since the rain.

Corn picking has begun in earnest.
Help is not as scarce as it was at first.

Harry Gray was a pleasant caller at
Sioux City lust Saturday evening.

John Crilz was up fiom Homer Fti- -

day on business.
Emmet Gribble returned from Wyo-

ming Thursday, where he purchased
another thousand head of sheep.

It is strange why a number of our
supposed progressive farmers who own
land iu the swamp permit the ground
to grow up with the ghastly willow,
leaving the, land worthless. Some-
thing lacking.

First M E Church Haifrs of Service
SUNDAY

10 a m Sunday School
11 a iu Preaching
12 m Class Meeting
6:30pm Epworth League
7:30 p in Preaching

THURSDAY
7:30 pm Prayer Meeting

A 11 evening services from May to
October w II be held one-ha- lf hour
liter, Elmeb E Shaitii, l'ahtor.

Phono number 33.

In Memory of Mrs. .

Mother, we've laid you down to rent.
On ii couch where till imixt sleep;

Hut In our hcurtx unci over your prove
We will lovliiK vlKll Weep.

Iioiiotlxi loncHome, mother
We will come liye and liye,

Kor you hiivu tiuixht tin how to live
You hiivo tiuiKht uh how to die.

Anil we'll Hlerp lieslde you, mother,
il liy your love,

And wult with you tho nuiiiiiiouh
To iimn'it lirlKht home ulxive.

Where, nor pain nor cure nor trouhle
Norm-hlii- heart nIiuII he;

Hut Joy nnd riilin Forever,
In company with thee.

Mother, we've luld you down to rent.
(Ill n cone Ii where ull iiuiht sleep;

lint In our hciirti unci over your Krnve
We will lovliitf vlKl I keep.

I'KKHV VKA.

Lutheran , Church Announcements.
IVeaching Sunday morning at Sa

lem at 11:00 o'clock, Sunday school
at lUUMl.

Preuching at Dakota City at 3.00
o'clock p in; Sunday school at 0:45 u

iu ; C E ut (i :3D p m
A cordial welcome to nil.

If auv of our Hiilisciibers desire thu
uddnsa clisugeil on tin ir ileruld by
reiihoo of tlio t'Ktub'islnneut or chunges
made m thu rnrul routes, or for uny
other ic.ihoI), i iwt dion us a until it ml
t io cluiuge ill Miicil unci it will be inudu.

Real I:stt' Transfers.
Krui.k I' Kurly nnd wife to l.ulu Hiirn-iiri- t,

kw'-- Kw'4 m'cIIoii wd :i

(ISt I MAO Ity to Minnie Christen- -

Ken, lots 17 unci is In liloek ;i. Iliililxucl
' Ht I M l Hy to Minnie I'lirlsten- -

M O, Ion l"i unci hi In liloek 11, llulilmnl
Tho Hiiiiiphrey to ,Ihm M VooleiM'k,

IoIh t. 7 unci H lii l.liM-- Zl.aml HullHiiy
Ailillllou to South Sloin City, wcl tin

W II Coluirii aud wife to W I Warner,
llllill vlclecl three-fourtli- luterenl Iu
he1, HVi't Hectloll Wd. .IK)

Adellu Mmceti unci hiishiinil to W Hlill-iiiiii- i,

loin I anil i in hlock lc7. t'ovlnn-toli- ,
cl 7."

K II lluckwiilter to M Muson, went t of
aw', iwi kecllon wil Mm

I'eteriind Hrlilifet MeShune to Mury
I. IHIKXHII, II g, i, k1, Mjjjj Unci lie1,
li,' (section wd I

When you have a news item thnt
you would like to see in priut, ring up
tho Herald, No. i't, and we'll priut it

Have You Money
to Invest?

Do yon know of a bolter place to invest it than right at your owu
home? Yon can do this by putting tip new buildings, repairing
and improving old ones. This will bring yon interest and eomfort
every day in th year. Let us figure with yon. We "male good."

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co
Hubbard, - - Nebraska.

GEO. TIMLIN, tfawwer.

Harness
and sdldleo

STURGES BROS..
411 Pearl St..

Wm LOR.ENZ,
-- Proprietor of

(Ditty Klest MsurJket

Fresh and Salt Meats always

DAKOTA CITY

f

TO

SIOUX CITY. IOWA

3

on hand. Cueb paid Lidos.

NEBRASKA.
T V vV i? V vV V vV vV vt vV vV V vf vt vV V T vf f V V t vV

t Do Yoxi Go g
' iFioRiivi or I4

Huntind?
VACATION DAYS can not be spent to a better advantage

than at jomo beautiful Jake in Northern Wisconsin enjoying the
healthy attraction of outdoor life.

If you have ever inspected a map of Northern Wisconsin, yon
have undoubtedly observed that hundreds of the most beautiful
lakes are adjacent to the

Northwestern Line
At many of these lakes are summer cottages and hotels pro-

viding excellent accommodations at reasonable prices. Then
again if a camping party wishes, they may drive a few miles inland
and enjoy practically a virgin field.

Trout, Pike, Bass and Muskellunge
will be found at almost any of the Northern Wisconsin resorts.

For booklet showing maps of the fishing localities, list of
hotels and prices or any assistance you may desire iu finding a
desirable location call on or address,

T. W. TEASDALE.
General Passenger Agent, St Paul, Minn,

fARM LOANS Wo
rate
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also Sell
avvwhere on eartu , bee or
Lifct your property with us to

DakttaCllV. Neb. and UTnmna f Vlmr.n
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No 6 Front St.

IT PAYS

plenty Money Loan
interest Dakota county Farms.

Buy Real Estate kinds
write uciore isorrow, uuy

Sell.
Real Farm lands

Homer. Neb

TRADE AT BUX.

Co f e e
25 Cents per. Pound

IHendod packed from carefully selected coffee


